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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
.that has East Otisfield got that 
we 1 ck up here on the Hill? First 
the Peknooa leave us and now the 
Stones are packing up and getting 
r, dy to leave. I am afraid the Hill 
news will be rather scarce in the 
future.However we will try to do our 
beet. -
Edwin Jillson did some plowing 
for D.^.Beatty Sunday.
Tuesday,Edwin and Florence Jill­
son and daughter Janice spent the 
day at Forrest Edwards.
Thursday of last week an old 
schoolmate of Florence J&llsons from 
Bangor called to see her.They had 
not met since the fourth grade.
Olein Jillson has completed a 
piece of rock base road in front of 
has house.
The road crew worked on the Scrib­
ner Hill road Monday and Tuesday.
Saturday we were given a telephone 
line of our own.Now there are seveh 
on the line instead of seventeen.Its 
much appreciated by everyone.
Helen Peaco will attend Teachers 
Convention at Bangor this week.Dean 
and two daughters will visit Helens 
parents and after the Convention 
Helen will join them for the week 
end. - '
Doris Culbert spent the day Tues­
day with her sister,Lida Grover,in
Norway.
The School Bus has been in the ga­
rage this week.Sonja Jillson tells 
us that Fred drove Normie Beans fa­
thers car.
The Culberts are in hopes to fin­
ish their building,etc.,this week.
Mknrk Leach,Murray Brown and Ralph 
Lamb rave been working for them
Ho* id and Lena Dyer attended Ma­
bel Milburs birthday party Friday 
night.
hunday the Downings and Dyers vis­
ited the beaver dam at Saturday Pond,
Norman and Margelia Hamlin were 
supper guests of the Dyers Saturday 
knight;and Tuesday night they enter­
tain.-! Ralph and Gladys Nreeman.
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of Pet- 
tingdll Pond were visitors of Mr.and 
Mrs,Gifford Welch Saturday.
Mrs.William Hill was taken to the 
Mrshallital Tuesday morning.
Mr,.Ruby Shafon and Mr.and Mrs.Or- 
lanr Denning of Bridgton were guests 
of NM.and MrsTHenneth Blossom for 
supper Tuesday.
Laura Fickett is having an attack 
of laryngitis.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan,Mr. 
and Mrs.William McAllister and Mrs. 
Ray Hall were in Portland Wednesday 
evening to attend the 100th anniver­
sary of the American Missionary Soc­
iety,The meeting was hdld in the 
Woodfords Congregational Church in 
Portland.
Mr.and Mrs.Llnley Peaco called on 
his parents Mr.and Mps.Ernest Peaoo 
Tuesday evening.
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Eleanor Jean Flanders spent sev­
eral days last week with her grand­
parents Thannie and Ruby Green, 
while her folks went on a trip up 
through the mountains.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York entert^TE 
ed a family gathering at dinner 
Sunday.Those in the party were; 
Everetts sister-in-law Mrs.Everett 
Whitney and husband of South Gardi­
ner,his nephew Urban York and wife 
and daughter Clare,and Mr.and MHE. 
William York and two sons,Billy ain 
Everett and daughter Marion of Wesd 
Buxton.Callers in the afternoon 
were Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Buck of Nor­
way and Joe Robinson of Oxford.
Thannie and Ruby Green attended 
the Grange meeting at Bolsters 
Mills Saturday evening.
Willard Brett and son Loren span* 
the day Sunday at South Harrison 
with Mr.and Mrs.A.C.Buck and famil
Clarence Hall Jr. of Massachuset 
took dinner with his uncle Willard 
Brett Monday.
Sunday callers at Lester Thomas 
were Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Coffin,Ma­
bel Thurlow and girls,Harley True 
and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas 
and family,Sarah Thomas.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and her 
mother Mrs.G.B.Scribner went to 
Springfield,Mass.over the week end 
and got Miss Charlotte Scribner 
who has been in the hospital there
Shirley Thomas and two children 
Crystal and Edward called on Graes 
Brackett and family Saturday after 
noon.
Willard Brett has got his corn 
ground plowed.
If in need of any pumpkins or 
squash call on Everett York and 
wife.They have plenty.
Charlie Thurlow has an infected 
finger and has to have it dressed 
by his doctor.
Sunday callers at the Thurlows 
were Mr.and Mrs.Shortridge and ddt 
family,Calvin Morse and A1 Swift, 
all of South Paris.
Everett York sold a nice bull 
calf to Harry Haynes of South Wa­
terford.
Hiram Jones and son Carl and 
hired man and Carl Jr. helped Char 
lie Thurlow Sunday on his com fod 
der.
Charlie Thurlow has a sow with 
five nice smart little pigs.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and 
daughter Eleanor were supper guest 
of Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green and family 
Sunday.
Mrs.Lucy Morrison and son Robert 
of Auburn were guests of her sis­
ter Laura Fickett,Sunday.oarah Hanscom will be having
he? Christmas cards,calendars and 
other goods on display soon.Watci 
fo^ the date.
Jacqueline Small and Ethel Hir 
attended South Paris Grange Satv
daypight.
